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A Brief Note on a Psychotherapeutic
Technique Described by Glover and Its
Application During Psychiatric Residency
Emanuel E. Garcia, M.D.

Few wo uld di spute th e ex istence o f a ge nera l ten dency to blame psych o lo gical ailm ents on ph ysical p roblems. For exam p le , we often attribut e cha nges in
mood to the somatic e ffec ts o f th e weather, ir rita bil ity to diet, apathy to ph ysical
ex ha us tio n, etc. How ma ny of us ca n d en y at so me ti me havin g attempted to
explain to our spouses t hat a n o ut bu rs t o f temper was rea lly t he fault of o ur
indigestion , let us say? Of co u rse, our spo uses are rat her skeptical. And as
psychiatrists we too preserve a ske p ticism towards th e ex p lanations of th is kind
whi ch o u r patients so o fte n provide . T h is is not to say th at we render mea ni ngless th e influen ce of so ma tic factors o n th e psych e , but o n ly to ac knowl edge that
un conscious processes opera te in devious and wily ways , and tha t a psycholo gical
principle ind ependent of th ese psychosomatic relations seems to be hard at
wo rk . In extreme cases, excessive an d overrid ing co ncern for p hysical sta t us is
un equivocall y indicative o f a maj or psychia tric di sturbance- an d the processes
of deni al a nd displacement are observa b le in pu re r culture, as it were . But we
mu st not ignore the attempt at self-cu re in here nt in such te ndencies , th e
ac knowled g men t of whi ch mi ght lead to efficac io us th e rape ut ic interventio ns.
Indeed, as resident ps ychiatrists, circ u ms ta nces per m it us to pract ice a type of
b ri ef psychotherapy whi ch has lon g been utili zed , albe it in a n un compreh e nd in g, intuitive manner. Glover (19 31) had laid th e theoretic groundwork for th e
technique 1 am about to d escribe, in his brilliant a nd far-reach ing paper o n
in exact in ter p r etat io n (the perusal of which is st rongly recomme nd ed to th e
reader), which consequentl y warrants a brief di scu ssion.
In th e co u rse of investigating th e th erapeutic successes b roug ht about b y
psychoanal ysis during its ea rly stag es of d e vel opment as a t he ra py and scie nce,
Glover provides a valuable del in eation of th e differences be twee n psychoanalysis proper and all other ps ychoth e rapies. Th e latter (wh ich includes ana lyticall yoriented th erapy) have in common a fundamental reli an ce o n suggestion , wh ich
co nseq uen t ly distinguishes th em from th e " tru th th erapy" o ffered b y psychoanalysis proper. K. R. Eissler similarl y distinguish es t hera p ies whic h aim fo r a
cha nge in psychic structure, i.e. , psych oanal ysis, from th ose wh ose a im is a
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change in co n te n t, i.e. , a ll other th erapies. H e d efines th ei r respective e nd po ints
as follows:
A struc tu ra l cha n ge ... is an internal cha nge wh ich lead s to mastery.
It is a change performed in and on th e ego in respect to ex tending its
area of capacity mainly by th e elimination o f ce r ta in d e fe nse mech anisms. A cha nge of content is a rechanneli zin g of e nergy based o n
di splacement, or new repressions, or o n an exchange of illusio ns, o r
the building up o f magical beli efs, or o n imi ta tio n .. . . It is o f
paramount importance to keep in mind that ex te nsive c hanges of
content a re possible without ch anges of st r uc tu re ( 1950, p . I 17).
After reminding us th at neurotic sym p to ms are spontaneous attem pts at
self- cure , Glover notes that "wha tever psychotherapeu tic p rocess is not purely
anal yti cal must, in the long run , have so me th in g in co m mon wit h the process es
of symptom-formation " (p. 404). In other words, here th e th era pist aims to
restore psychic eq uilibriu m b y shoring up cru m bling de fenses and creating a
m o re adeq uate, less d isqu ietin g ego-syn to n ic sym ptom . O f co urse, here we are
referring to sym pto ms as, in esse nce, co m p romise fo rmatio ns between pressin g
instinctual forces and th e d efenses agains t t hem . I a m no t convinced th at th e
entire range of psychopathologic sym p to mato logy in th e psych oses can be full y
exp la ined b y this formulation , as A rl ow a nd Br enn e r ( 1964, pp. 144-178) seem
to asse r t. But if one accep ts th e ge ne ral findin gs of psyc hoa na lysis, one ca n
scarcel y dispute the universal a pp licat io n o f th is fu nda me nta l formulation to th e
human mind.
Th e method of "neglect and counter-stimulati on ," typi call y emp loyed by
th e unwitting gen eral medical practitioner, is of particul a r interest. Glove r
describes it as follows:
The psychological truth is no t even b rush ed as ide ; it is co m p letely
ignored. Nevertheless, stimulated no doubt b y intui t ive understanding of counter-irritations and attrac t io ns, th e practitioner reco mmends his patient to embark on ac t ivities outside h is customa ry
routine. The ph ysician un wittingl y tries to reinforce the mechanism
of repression (neg lect) a nd quite d efinitel y in vok es a system of
counter-charges, or anticathexis. H e ad vises a cha nge of place (ho liday) or of bodil y habit (recreation, spo r t , etc. ) or of mental ac t ivity
(light reading, music-hall , etc.) . . . . Hi s ad vice to go for a hol ida y or
play golf or attend concerts is therefore an incit ement to substitute
(sym p to m) formation. And o n th e whole it is a symptom of the
obsessional type. The patient must do o r think so meth ing new
(obsessional ce re mo n ial or thought), or take up some co u n te r attraction (anticathexis, cancellation, undoing, expiat io n). T h is cou ntercha rge syste m no doubt contributes to th e success of th e general
man oeuvre but th e repression e lemen t is importa nt. The p h ysician
e ncou rages the patient by d emonstrating his o wn ca pacity fo r rep res-
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sion. He says in effect, 'You see , I am blind ; I d on 't kn o w what is the
matter with you: go and be likewis e .' (p . 405)
Notwithstanding the apparent co m p lexity o f th e a bove passag e and its use of
specia lized terms that require a more than casual famili arity with ana lytic
thought, an awareness of the principles cited b y Glov e r can prove valuable,
particularly in the management of certain fairl y common situations of crisis in
the psychiatric hospital. At this juncture a fe w exam p les are necessa r y.
CASE NO.1

A 27-year-old woman with a provisional diagnosis of borderline pe rso nal ity
disorder, who had been transferred two days previousl y from a nearby psychiatric facility after attempting suicide, was demanding to leav e t he ho sp ita l. After
the nursing staff had exhausted their persuasive skill, I was ca lled to decide
about committing the patient involuntarily. Th e patient did not ap pear to be
psychotic when I saw her. Nor was sh e amenable to a rati onal dis cussion of her
difficulties and the sudden impulse to end treatment. H er (ne w) attending
psychiatrist was unavailable until morning. As th e psychiatric house officer o n
call I considered it m y primary task to have the patient d efer her decision until
she could consult personally with her attending.
During the course of m y initially fruitless attempt to e ngage th e patient in a
meaningful dialogue , I happened to notice that her le ft hand was swollen . I
inquired with co ncern about its cause , and th e patient rel at ed t hat she had
suffered trauma two days ago whil e being placed in restrai nts at the other
psychiatric hospital. An X-ray had ye t to be taken, a fac t to wh ich I responded
with grave surprise. After e xam in in g th e hand in a rath er met icul o us manner, I
communicated my worry about the ex iste nce of a fractu re, and stressed the ne ed
for an X-ray. Interestingly, from that point on she began to fee l free enough to
relate a host of complaints. She claimed, for example , th at th e special restrictions under which she had been placed were prev enting her from ministe ri ng in
her usual way to the se ve re headache from which she suffe red by iso lating
herself in a dark and quiet room . The forthcoming information provided the
basis for a compromise, which occasioned the patient to withdra w in writing her
demand to leave . I prescribed a nonsteroidal agent , orde red th at her hand be
immobilized and her arm set in a slin g, and se nt her for a n im med iate
radiograph to rule out fracture. The remainder o f th e d a y was u ne ve n tful.
Incidentally, the hand was not fractured .
CASE NO.2

I was summoned by the experienced nursing staff of a drug and alcohol
rehabilitation unit to sign a patient out of the hospital against medi cal advice.
The staff assured me that they had done their best to persuade the patient to
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stay, and expressed great skepticism that a relative neoph yte co uld succeed
where they had failed.
The patient in question was a middle-aged woman with a lo ng h isto ry of
codeine addiction. I had be en notified approximately two hours beforehand th at
her blood pressure was elevated (150/120); at that time an e va luatio n of he r
medication schedule revealed a precipitous decrease in codeine d osage from th e
day before (the dose had been halved). I concluded that an incipie nt withdrawal
state was responsible for the hypertension , and consequently prescribed additional codeine and instituted a gentler taper. By the time of th e second ca ll, 1 was
informed that the patient refused to comply with the revised code ine regimen (!)
and, with the cooperation of her husband (a physician), was in th e p rocess of
departing.
Despite suffering from withdrawal sym p to ms, she was luci d a nd fully
oriented. Though somewhat agitated, her thought p ro cesses seemed reaso na bly
logical. She greeted me with a withering stare a nd stated exp ressly th at th e last
thing she wanted was "psychology." Sh e was sim ply sick and tired of ta lking, and
she felt that the hospital e nv iro n ment was not conducive to her we lfa re . Sh e had
the full support of her husband to r eturn home. I beli e ve tha t a fore nsic
psychiatrist would have had no hesitation in declaring her fully co m pete nt to
make such a decision.
I briefl y acknowledged the validity of her fee ling s, but p roceeded to
express concern for her physical well-being. I performed a ca reful ph ysica l
examination, pa ying special attention to her blood pressure, whi ch I measured
se ve ra l times. In response to these man euvers, sh e softe ne d and quieted , a nd was
able to e nter tain my subsequent remarks. 1 stressed the importance o f controlling her blood pressure, as well as her need to compl y with th e prescribed
medical regimen. I even attempted to relate her misgiv ings abo ut rema ining in
the hospital to her ph ysiological state, which I d eclared req uired immed iat e an d
expert attention of the sort that our hospital was eq uipped to p rovid e . She
agreed not to depart until she could meet with her attending psychi at r ist in th e
morning, b y which time I ass ured her that her blood pressure would be
well-controlled. Later that night I made a point of personall y rechec king he r
pressure; it was, in accordance with her general mental co nd it ion, signi ficantly
improved.
DISCUSSION

It goes without saying that an y psychothe rapeutic in te r ven tio n occurs
within a matrix of many variables, making it extraordinarily diffi cult to sing le
out the ch ie f contribution to success or failure. Even under th e "laboratory"
conditions of psychoanalysis this holds true. (See Waelder [1 962] fo r a ge nera l
discussion of scientific exactitude in the so-called " inexac t" sciences su ch as
psychoanalysis.) Nevertheless it remains an essential part o f o u r task to co n t in ue
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our inv estigatory efforts into th e specifics o f our work. Eissler provides a n
es pe cia lly enlightening exa m ple, wh ich can se rve as a n ideal. W ith keen scrutin y
he co nv incingly traces a patien t's abandonment o f a p rom isin g career as a
co nce r t pianist to a cha nce exp ressio n of co n fidence in th e patient's abi lity
uttered at th e end of th e final th erapeutic session. Eissler was fo rced to conclude
that with his brief comment he had imposed an over b urdeni ng respo nsib ility o n
th e yo u th , incurring in him the feeling that he co u ld not live up to his therapist's
e xpectatio ns ( 19 78 , pp . 505-506).
For the cas es d escribed a bove, one co uld co nceivab ly credit anyone of
man y fac to rs wit h th e responsibility for success, e.g., th e co rdia l civi lity and
sympath etic understanding with whi ch I attempted to address mysel f to the
patients; the general hospital ambi ence; the pressure (overt or tacit) of the
patients' peers or of th e staff; th e simple passage o f tim e , etc. Even the
apparently mundane must be included, since under specia l con d it ions ce rtain
d etails may acquire a powerful, if idiosyn cratic, psych ological meanin g. The
peculiarities of my dress or manner, or the co nfig ura tio n of m y fa cial featu res
might have been of decisive importance. However, as I exa mi ne th ese cases
retrospectively-and I must stress that m y interventions were gu ided at the t ime
b y pure intuition-I become convinced that the d ecisive points cen tered upon
the operation o f the ba sic process described b y Glove r (wh ich I will illustra te in
more detail in a moment).
If we examine more clo sel y Glover's exam p le of neg lect and counterst imu latio n we see th at Glover has excluded a n importan t intermediary step: the
patien t' s initial attempt at se lf-cure via sym ptom-formation in the face o f a
breakdown of d efen ses o r increasin g d ystonicity of pre-existing sym ptomatology. T he psychologicall y troubled individual has consu lted the general medical
practitioner in esse nce to co nfir m hi s o wn m ag ical attribution of psychic conflict
to ph ysical illn ess. H e is say ing : " Please se t my mind at rest by diagnosing a
medical condition that e xp la ins my a n xie ty. " Psych ol ogy is wishfully ignored.
T he practitioner, o nce he has fai led to di scove r a n ex p lanatory med ica l condition , does th e " nex t best thin g. " He r einforces th e pati en t 's neglect of the
psychological truth by la yin g th e blam e for mental d isco mfort on certain
e nv iro n menta l factors or wo rk habits , etc. , a nd he recommends "undoing"
th em.
For the cases I ha ve reported , th e patients we re already p rescri bin g t heir
own cha nge of scenery whi ch, unfortunatel y, would hav e ultimatel y res ulted in a
great deal of harm . I merely refocused th eir attent io n from e n viro nmenta l
ca use s of their an xiety to so m atic on es. Lik e Glo ver's practitioner, I served as an
un witting accomplice in substitute symptom-form ati on , aid ing repressio n whi le
offe ring a co u n te r-attr ac tio n . This redirecti on was in r etrosp ect merel y a ret u rn
to what must have been th eir first , perhaps un co nscious, step in mini ste r in g to
th emselves. In fac t, I would go so far as to assert th at the initia l substitutesym p to m o r " inexac t interpretation" created in resp onse to psych ic conflict is
always so mat ic. And a lt houg h th e so ma tic interpreta tion ma y in time consciously
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be giv en up-after a ph ysical disorder has e ffec t ive ly been ru led out, or wh en
mental symptoms persist d espite appropriate m edical treatmen t fo r a diagnosed
disorder-unconsciously it never dies. It is immortal, e ver ready to be of use to
our innatel y truth-avoiding minds. That first ste p o f so ma tic int er p re tat io n
follows a path of least resistance for the psych e -and for good reaso n . After a ll,
during the earliest stages of individual development th e slightest disruption of
somatic homeostasis, e.g. , lack of warmth, d elay of hun ger-gratificati o n , illness
or overt trauma , results in extreme , sometimes ov erwhelmi ng , displeasure .
Psychology in th e infant or ch ild is inextricably d ependen t o n bodi ly fun ction.
Ph ysical se nsat io n forms th e bedrock upon whi ch o ur mental apparatus is
e labo rated and organized;' In the adult, the subtle and hi ghl y r efin ed psychological experiences of lo ve are at bottom always associated wit h t he maternal
protection and nurturance of infancy. Neverthel ess, d espite the logica l developmental precedent fo r suspec t ing so mat ic di stu rbances to cause all mental
dy sfunction , we can no t overlook th e mind 's tenden cy to turn away from
ps ychologi cal truth b y taking advantage of such a ph en ome non .
The o ther as pect of the " neglec t and co u n ter-sti m ulation" technique
which Glo ver fa ils to touch upon is th e actual layin g on of ha nd s. This practi ce ,
which has been e mployed for ages, has had a good d eal of success consid ering
the not inconsiderable number of ph ysical and mental cures re po rted to have
occurred in times wh en m edical ignorance was th e rule of t he d ay. Freud cites,
for example, th e man y cures of scrofu la attrib ute d to the healing po we r o f th e
royal touch during th e reigns of Charles I and Charles II of England (1913, p.
42). Th e d ependent relation of the patient (strictl y spea king, o ne who suffers) to
the ph ysician obviously recalls that of ch ild to mother; t he very physical ph ysica l
examinati on is no doubt reminiscent of t he moth er's early n u turing ministrations (t ho ugh it ma y sometimes be interpreted as a hosti le o r sadistic act ,
depending on a patient's particular constitution , d evel opmen t and psychological
sta te) .
I shou ld like to ca ll special atten t io n to t he lay ing on of hands as a "positiv e
tran sference stimulus." In so far as it can evoke feel ings of in fanti le reassurance ,
it is probabl y th e quickest route to th e esta blish me nt o f a positive tra nsferential
relationship. And as such, it becom es a n ideal tool in the crisis situation ,
particularl y wh en th e ph ysician is esse nt ia lly a stranger. W hereas in our culture
ph ysical d emonstrations o f affection between stra ngers are usuall y unacceptable , a ph ysician 's formal ph ysical evaluation is not. So metimes even a wildly
paranoid patient will pa y d eference to th e ph ysician 's tas k a nd submit to an exam
with out incident, th ough he mi ght r eco il fro m a handsh ak e offered by someon e
e lse. T he laying o n o f hands co nse q uen t ly p rim es th e pati ent to follow th e
physician 's suggestions. Furthermore, whil e th e gentle manipulat io n o f the
I Ne a rly th e whole of Fr eud 's o p us can be cite d to support th is. Fo r a ge neral e xa mp le , see
th e " T h ree Essays o n the Theory of Sex ua lity" ( 19 05) . Howe ver , m ore t han a fragmentary dis cu ssion of this immense topic is far be yond our sco pe here .
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patient's body serves to evoke the dependence and blissful trust of infancy, th e
physician's serious attention to the details of the exam concomitantl y confirms,
if only temporarily, the patient's magical somatic interpretation. A nd when the
ph ysician pronounces in favor of a ph ysical disturban ce , th en a pow e r ful
harmony of forces is achieved, which can render the pati ent quite suggestib le.
In cas e number one I was lucky enough to direct attentio n to a p hysical
abnormality (the swollen, possibly fractured hand), and by pressin g for an
immediate medical work-up "proved" to the patient m y co nv ict io n t hat her
troubles were somatic. I thus provided for her an exp la nat io n , or interpretatio n ,
sufficiently inexact to serve as a temporary solution of her mental co nflict. This
facilitated a more reasonable verbal exchange which ultimatel y led to a sa tisfactory compromise. The slight displacement produced a significant cha nge.
In case number two the patient allowed me no other co u rse th an a ph ysica l
approach, simply because she expressly refused to discuss anything at all. Bu t she
too came around in response to the somatically modified method of negl ect and
counter-stimulation. To the objection that the existence of a codeine withdrawal
state would render psychological inferences invalid, I would offer the respon se
that even under such stresses an individual's psychology does no t simply
evaporate, as Engel and Romano noted in their classic paper on delirium ( 1959).
As long as a reasonabl y intact ego was in operation-as I judged to be the
case-then psychotherapeutic maneuvers were justified. To a second possib le
objection that the lack of codeine was the onl y so uce of th e psych o log ical
disruption, I make the repl y that m y ministerings shou ld therefore ha ve bee n
utterly without effect. Howev er, th e patient did indeed ca lm d own and pro ve
amenable to m y advice to co m p ly with her medical r egimen a nd d efe r any
decisions about leaving th e hospital until sh e co u ld di scu ss th e pertine nt issues
with her attending ps ychiatrist.
The turning points in the management of both cases occu r red after I had
assumed the role of the general practitioner by focu sin g o n ph ysical symptomatology while implying a neglect for the ps ychological. I was ab le to strengthen
their defensi ve structures sufficiently to prevent th e more dangerous sol utions
which they advocated for themselves from materializing.
I am well aware of the shortcomings, complexities and unan swe red questions rai sed by the cases presented. Most importantl y, th e co re confl icts
presumed to be the basis for the patients' distress remain unknown. Certa in ly
the unconsc ious realms of the patients' minds were not available to me , so
intrapsychic extrapolation is highly speculative at best. Nevertheless, Glove r 's
findings permit a valuable perspective. In addition , his insight lends itself to
application in the form of a brief psychotherapy whi ch see ms pa rticul a rl y
well-suited to situations fr equently encountered by psychiatric r esidents.
Because the resident's duties include physical exam inat io n and di agnosis
(except under the special circumstances of a formal ps ychoth erapeutic relationship which , for transferential reasons, would preclude th ese act ivities), he may
put the physical exam to good psychotherapeutic use, in th e m anner I have tri ed
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to describe. Thus he becomes an original a n d daring su gg esti onist, as G lover
puts it (p , 410). For many, residency will provide the only opportunity to emp loy
this modest addition to the psychotherapeutic armam entariu m. As practicing
ps ychiatrists we will have beaten our stethoscopic swords into the ploughshares
of purel y verbal technique. This is not to impl y that we will neglect the man y
medical conditions that present themselves to us and that mi gh t p ro ve to be of
psychological import, or that we will be disregarding the bioch em ical basis of
psychiatric disorders, but onl y that the majority of us will aba ndon th e ti mehonored medical practice of the laying on of hands as we concentrat e on ve rba l
content and visual observation.
Otto Fenichel claims that brief ps ychoth erapy is a more diffi cult u nd erta king than ps ychoanal ysis proper, and that its optimal practi ce req u ir es full
training in psychoanal ysis (1954, p . 244). Whil e 1 happen to ag ree with him,
practicalities make it nearly impossible for brief therapy to be unde rtak e n as he
envisioned on all but a rather small scale. So we must mak e d o with our
inadequacies and take guidance wh ere we can find it. An understandi ng of
Glover's theoretic formulations enables us at least to e xperi ment with the
conscious and rational application o f a th e rapeutic techn ique un iquel y suited to
th e circumstances of residency training. 1 have attem p te d to illust rat e its use in
two cases, and to elucidate th e m echanism underlying its ope rati on . O n ly th e
experience of others will define its limitations and either co nfir m or disco nfir m
its general utility.
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